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BMC Health Services Research
BioMed Central Ltd
Floor 6, 236 Gray's Inn Road
London, WC1X 8HB, United Kingdom

Re: For money or service? A cross-sectional survey of preference for financial versus non-financial rural practice characteristics among Ghanaian medical students.

To the BMC Series Editorial Production Team,

My colleagues and I are pleased to submit our revisions to our manuscript. Below I have detailed the changes made:

• Reference 23: I have omitted this reference; all other reference numbering reflects a reduced number of citations
• Reference 12: updated (now published)
• Author list: titles removed
• Highlighting: removed
• Typography: final typographic revision is complete
Don’t hesitate to let me know if any other revisions are required and thank you for the consideration.

Sincerely,

Jennifer C. Johnson, MPH
Phone 734-647-5233
jennacj@umich.edu